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Objective: To compare oral I00 ug) to vaginal misoprostol (25 ug) for cervical ripening and labor induction.
Study design: InterventionaI s . P ce & duration of study: The study was carried out at Lady illingdon Hospital,
Lahore, during August 2006 to J -' _007. Patients & methods: Fifty nine women with medical or obstetric indications
for labor induction with undilated. uneffa ed cervices were assigned randomly to receive 100 ug of oral or 25 ug of vaginal
misoprostol every 4 hours for _ hours. Intravenous oxytocin was then given using a standardized protocol.
Results: Among 59 subjects. 29 r eived oral and 30 received vaginal misoprostol. The mean interval from start ot
induction to delivery was 1240 = - minutes for orally treated women and 1381±802 minutes for aginally treated
women (P = .06 ). More orally trea ed women delivered vaginally in 24 hour than vaginally treated 'omen 17 versus 16
( P= .14 ). Twenty five women ( 6._%) who received oral misoprostol delivered vaginally, compared with 26 worner
(86.7%) who received vaginal rostol (P = .07 ). Oxytocin was given to 14 (49.6%) orally treated and 16(53.3%)
vaginally treated subjects .. fore 'Omen in oral group had tachysystole, three compared with one (P = .06) and

. hyperstimulation. Frequencies of' amuncomplications and birth outcome were similar between groups.
Conclusion: Oral misoprostol 100 \ ginal misoprostol25 ug were similarly effective for cervical ripening and labor
induction. Oral administration \\ ia ed with trends toward higher Likelihood of vaginal delivery and more uterine
tachysystole.
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For cervical ripening and labor indu tion, a ceptance of
misoprostol, a prostaglandin (PG E I analogue is
growingl.2·3.4. Previously focus was on vaginal
administration of misoprostol for labour induction. Oral
misoprostol offers convenience and higher patient
acceptability and promises outpatient administration if
proved safe and effective for cervical ripening and labor
induction. In a previous study oral rni oprostol (50llg) was
compared to vaginal misoprostol (25Ilg) every 4 hours for
labour induction and found no adverse events with oral
administration. However, there was a longer mean time
from start of induction to delivery and more oxytocin used
in women who received oral misoprostol. We
hypothesized that a higher dose of oral misoprostol would
more effectively induce cervical change and initiate labor.
This study compared the efficacy of a l00-llg dose of oral
misoprostol with 251lg of vaginal misoprostol for cervical
ripening and labor induction.

Methods
From August 2006 to January 2007, women with medical
or obstetric indications for labor induction at Lady
Willingdon Hospital Lahore, were evaluated for
participation. Those who met the stud criteria signed
written informed consents.

Fifty nine women were invited to participate. Among
those, 29 received oral (n= 9 49%) and 30 received
vaginal (n=30, 51%) misopro tol. During the study the
patients were enrolled, randomized, offered treatm nt and
fetal heart rate and uterine a ti -ity monitoring CIS done.
The patients included were primi and second gravidae with
a Bishop score of less than 4.Women with ruptured

membranes were also participated.The exclusion criteria
was multigravidity, previous scar and Bishop score ot
more than 4.

According to the treatment assignment, 100 ug of
misoprostol was given orally, or 251lg was placed.
intravaginally by a senior house officer. If the subject did
not have adequate uterine contraction frequency (three or
more contractions in 10 minutes), the same dose was
repeated every 4 hours to a maximum of six-doses i I 24
hours (600llg in the oral treatment group, 150llg ; I the
vaginal treatment group). Oxytocin could be adrnin .tered
2 hours or more after misoprostol when necessary,

The primary outcome measure was SUL essful
induction, defined as vaginal delivery within 24 hOUlSfrom
the start of induction. Induction failure was defined as
failure to achieve cervi al dilatation of 4 cm or more after
oxytocin infusion. Other variables concerning the conduct
of labor and delivery, and neonatal outcome, were assessed.
.Data "as analyzed by using chi- square and student t test
with P=O.05.

Results
Study group included fifry nine subjects, which were
similar in mean age, gravidity, parity, height, and
indi ations for induction (Tablel). Thirteen.{43.3%) of the
orally treated and 12(41.4%) of the vagihally treated
women were nulliparous. The mean gestational age at
en , was 38.4± 1.9 weeks for orally treated subjects and
38.7:::1.8 weeks for vaginally treated subjects. The median
preinduction Bishop score was 2 in each group (range 0-5).
The median Bishop score before redosing was 3 in the ora!

oup (range 0-7), and 7 in the vaginal group (range 0-6).
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1'abk 1. Demog,rapb.i.c~and i.ndi.cation~for labor i.n.ducti.on
Characteristics Oral Vaginal

misoprostol • misoprostol
(n=29) (n=30)

Age (y) 27.8 ± 5.8 28.8 ± 6.6
Gravidity 2.9 ± 1.9 3.0 ± 2.1
Parity 1.4 ± 1.6 1.4 ± 1.5
Height (in) 655 ± 3.7 62.8 ± 4.
lndicanons for induction
Oligohydramnios 4 (13.8%)
Preeclampsia 8 (27.6%)
Prelabour rupture 2 (6.8%)
of membranes
Diabetes mellitus
Postdate
Abnormal fetal
heart rate tracing
Fetal growth 0
restriction
Chronic
hypertension

3 (10.0%)
9 (30.0%)
I (3.3%)

2 (6.8%)
10 (34.5%)
o

2 (6.6%)
9 (30.0%)
2(6.6%)

3 (10.0%)

2(6.8) I (3.3%)

More subjects in the oral
vaginal treatment group deli
hours,17 of r(68.0%)and 1-
The mean (I D) interval
delivery, regardless of route.
1381±802 minute for orally
respectively (Table 2).

nt group than in the
vaginally within 24

:- _3 60.90/0) respectively.
start of induction to

0= - minutes and
ly treated subjects,

:able 2. Time to delivery
Oral -~ aJ P

- prostol
- = 30)~ l.l± 802.1 .06

1381.1 ± 802. I .10

Mean time from
induction to
delivery (min)
Mean time from
induction to
vaginal delivery
(min)
Vaginal delivery 1-'''_''-, •..,•.•
within 24 hours

16/25 (64%) .14

Twenty five wo 6.2%) who received oral
misoprostol and 26 6.- 0 women who received vaginal
misoprostol . had v g I deliveries. Nine caesarean
sections were performed, of which four were induced
orally and five vaginally. Indications for cesarean section
wer- nilar, including failed induction, arrest disorders,
p' n =perstimulation and fetal distress in both groups.

Sects wno received oral misoprostol required a
me•.1 \ .m of l.~:l:~ 2, doses and vaginally treated
women required :1 mean of 2.3±1.3 doses (P=.04).
Oxytccin augmentation was used in 14(49.6%) and 16
i51.3%) orally noel vaginally treated subjects, respectively.
Among orally and vaginally treated women, indications for
oxytocin augr-eruariou were fa.hve te enter active labor
IfT:1 the max .. urn number of d( , failure to enter active
labor after more ti"!n 24 hours of cervical ripening,

r,
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i.nadequate uterlne act\\f\tj i.n.the active ?na'i>e of labor,
adequate cervical ripening with fewer than the maximum
number of doses of misoprostol, spontaneous rupture of
membranes and abnormal FHR tracings.

Uterine tachysystole occurred in three (10.3%) orally
treated and one (3.3%) vaginally treated subjects. Two
cases of hyperstimulation were in the oral treatment group
(Table 3). Abnormal CTG occurred in 5(17.2%) orally
treated subjects and 3( I0.0%) vaginally treated subjects.

Table 3. Complications
Oral
misoprostol
(n =29)

aginal
misoprostol
(n =30)

P

Tach ysysto Ie
Hyperstimulation
Nausea or vomiting

3 (10.3%)
2 (6.9%)
2 (6.8%)

1(3.3%)
o
o

.06

.25

There was no difference in frequen y of presence of
meconium-stained amniotic fluid between groups. Side
effects of misoprostol were seldom reported (Tabledj.
Neonatal outcome also did not differ between groups
(Table 4).

Table 4. Neonatal outcome
Oral
misoprostol
(n = 29)

, ginal
soprostol

n = 30)
Apgar score <7
1 minute 2
5 minutes 2
Resuscitation 9 ( 100)
. 'Ice admission 5 (I ._%)

10 (33.3%)
- (13.3%)

Ice = neonatal intensive care unit,

Di cussion
For en; al ripening and labor induction trend towards
oral misoprostol is growing'r" .. 9.10. In this study we found
that giving 100 Ilg of oral misoprostol every 4 hours was
as effective as vaginal administration of 251lg every 4
hours, with no difference in maternal or neonatal outcome.
There was shorter induction - delivery mean interval and
higher tendency towards vaginal delivery within 24 hours
in subjects treated with 100-llg doses of oral misoprostol,
although it was not statistically significant.

In pre ious studiess.9 50llg of oral misoprostol given
e ery 4 hours was associated with longer intervals to
delivery compared with vaginal -misoprostol. Another
group of researchers compared repeated doses of 100llg
of oral rnisoprostol with repeated doses of 100 ug of
vaginal misoprostol and found greater efficacy but more
maternal and neonatal complications like FHR and uterine
contraction abnormalities with vaginal administration of
such a high dose". Repeated 200llg oral doses of
rnisoprostol were associated with greater efficacy but
higher rates of uterine tachysystole and hyperstimulation
when compared with repeated vaginal doses'':". These



results suggest that, although
for labor induction, but an 1[:;~~"IDi~a!e

should be used to minimize
the oral group received oxy;
statistically significant 1I.

In our study uterine ~:'-pe1rstiimt:uauon wa more
frequent in women treated 0 es of oral
misoprostol, although the :!bJ00Im:!1nie did not differ
significantly from those of 0 received vaginal
misoprostoI.

The timing of hyperst a ion 'as found to be
nearly one hour after inge tion : mi prostol, coincided
with peak maternal serum levels - er oral administration
of misoprostol" and it i likely the dose might have
been excessive for those women.

In no instances did the de on of hyperstimulation
lead to immediate cesarean deli _ The effectiveness in
terms of failed induction an fe comparable
between intravaginal and oral nascprost

g regimen
women III

I was not

Conclusion
Our limited data supports the use 0' 100 ~ doses of oral
misoprostol for preinduction CeIYI I npening and labor
induction. That approach offers convenience, higher
patient acceptance, ease of administration, and reduction of
nursing interventions. The potential exists for overdose
with oral misoprostol" so we believe further studies on
safety with larger numbers of women need to be conducted
before we advocate routine oral misoprostoI.
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